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Coon dogs, hunters will have their night Saturday
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'A PLAY Dayal the Braman
rodeo grounds is .cheduled Aug.
I. The play day was scheduled
due to the cOlncell;:uion ,of the
r.lnch rodeo hy the contraclor.
J.ccordins. to rodeo officials,
Coming soon will he the trail
rjoes. For information . call
Danny.
GRAVFS CI.OSEOUT Sale.
All gifls. watches. and cologne...
112 off. Open 8:30·6:00. (Ad v.)
BLACKWEI.I,
AREA
Men's Ministry will meet from 8
10 H:JO •.m. Salurday aI Ihe Free
Will Bapti'l Church. 209 N .
Sixlh. for coffee and donuts.
Song. prayer and worship will be
held from H:30·<):JO a.nt. Men of
OJlf dcnominalions arc encour
ill:!cd to .mend.

HICKORY HOUSE will i>c
serving smoked heef. fried
chicken. pork ribs Surd.y.
(Adv.)
BLACKWELL
AREA
Men's Ministry will meet from 8
10

8:30

<J.I11.

Saturday at the Free

Will Baplisl Church. 209 N.
Sixth. for cofree ~nd donuts.

Song. prayer and worship will be
held from R:30·9:30 a.m. Men of
all tlenomin~tion!O ar~ cncour
agt!d to .mcnd.
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FALL ENROLLMENT al
TNT Gymnastics. 220 E. Frisco.
August 3, 4. 6 from 5:30 10 7:00
p.m. All s tudcnl~ , new and old,
musl enroll. IAdv.)
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By CHARLES
J-T Starr Wril..
If Ihe sound of barking dogs can
be heard in Ihe woods around
Blackwell Salurday night. don't be
alanncd. It will probably i>c coon
dogs 'On the trail of a r~ccoon' - or
trccing a raccoon.
The reason? Thc Unitcd Kcnnel
C1uh in Blackwell is holding a nighl
hunt hcginning at 8 with hunter....
gOlthering 011 thc f4Jirgrounds and
going thcir SCp;\rale ways for lhc
hunL
It ·s all part of Ihe local dub's
bench lO how at thc f.. irground ~ .
scheduled for 4 p.m. Saturday. fol·
lowed by Ihc hunt. Participating
huntcrs musl be signed up hy 8
p.m .. Ihe slarl of Ihe hun\.
The nighl hunl will originale ill
the horticulture tmilding.
PoiOis will he awardcd for spe
cific area.'i, induding lhose 10 dogs
that " trcc" firsl. If there is no coon
in a Iree, D minus (0) point will he
siven.
According to dub memherlO,
dngs arc not .dlowed 10 hun a COOl)
during the hunt in any w~y .
There will he a two-hour hunt
limit with huntt!T'S due back at thc
fairgrounds hy 3 o.m .. bUI lhe
hunters must use the (ull IWO hours
of hunling lime.
Hunting .with it timt! limit is nol
an casy thing to do. acconJing 10
conn hUllters. TIley say it's C;:I!-.Y to
losc tr~ck o( tht! time on a hUn!. A
hunt could last all night.
Arter the ~ 01.111. dt!,tdlille (or the
hunt tn end. oreakra!-.t will be served
llt the hortic.:ulture huilding .
"Wc hopc to havc a hcnl'h ~ho\..·
clinic.: (or the public." :-;aid club
presidcnt Jimmy Rhc~ .

Rhea explained Ihal a bench
reaches handlers how to com
pete in a dog show and how the dog
should be handled for a show per·
formancc.
The doglO are put in a ring and the
ownCf!ii walk their animals around
thc ring and then put Ihem on a
bench for showing.
Aboul 50 dog' arc expecled for
Ihc bench .how.nighl hunt. includ·
ing doss from Oklahoma and ",me
lowns in KOIn~a~ .
" Only UKC dog, can lake part."
""id Rhca.
Plaqucs will be aWMded. from
the srOlnd champion award to
awards for the best of breed and in
\'ariou~ clas~ lO . according to RhCOl.
Breeds ex peeled ' 10 panicipalc
include Bladrran. Blue TIck.
English. Red Bene. Trccing and
Walkers.
"Th<sc breeds hove all he regis·
Icred wilh Ihe UKC:' ""id Rhea.
Coon hunting goes hack to
AOlcricOl 's pioneer days. Maucr of
faci . UKC regi strolion for the
Black/Tan brecds ex peeled for
Salurday's hunl. dOles hack 10 1900,
Rhea sa id . The Walkcr hrecds were
registered in 1945.
Blac:kwcll \ coon huntcrs club is
the Three Ri vc rs Coon Hunting
AssociatIOn . sHlncd hl'fc blOt
SeplcOli>cr.
Local mcmhcrship currcntly
~Iilnd!\ ilt ~~ . That inclutks members
from thi !-. arCOl o( th~ stOlte. 'IS well as
poinl~ in Kl.In!i.OIs .
In OIddilion 10 Rhea. vice pre:>i.
dent is Ron Miller. sccrctary -trca
!--ourer is Lc!-. Ic)' Miller. Thcre arc fivc
hoard memhcrs. Susan Rhea.
Brl.lndt W;.rd. Mike WiliiOlmson,
Bill Ward and RichorLl Cloypolc.
~how

DEQ calls public
meeting Thursday

THE PUBLIC is inviled 10
allend all the (un cvc::nlS sur
rounding thc American Cancer
So<ielY's Relay for Life walk al
thc Kay CounlY Fairgrounds. It
The Oklahoma Departmenl of
hegin s al 7 lonighl and ends 6:30
Environmental QualilY (DEQ) will
Salurday morning. The evenlS
be hosting a public meeting on
include: Opcning ceremonies
Thursday, Aug. 6, a16:30 p.m. in the
wilh Sandy Linlon, masler of
Commi"ion Chambers of CilY Hall
at 221 W. Blackwell.
ceremonics : welcome and intro
The purpose o( the meeting will
duction o( guestlO: introduction o(
be
to resent to the ublic DEQ's
corpora Ie sponsors: introduclion
propo!d
plan 10 add~ess conlami.
d( teams by team captainlO: iOlro
'd uclioo-of . cancer --survivors: . --nated- shallow -groundw8ter· in 1hc' Blackwell area .
.mu,ic. Mike MOil, Ponca CiIY:
In addition. DEQ will receive
firs.t lap by cancer survivors:
comment
from the public regard ing
music, Champagne Siudios,
the plan .
"Jerry Pallerson. Enid: :karaoke . .
. The proposed plan will foeus in
Mike 'MOII, Ponca City : Kids
. the altemalive being considered 10 '
games. volleyball and face painl'
.address
elevaled melals concentra·
ing: luminary ceremony. lighling
Of Ihe candles. prayer and dedi·

lions found in shallow groundwaler
which underlies Ihe old zinc ,me Iter
and extends in iil southeasterly direc·
tion. beneath ground. LO Furguson
.
.
Avenue. ThIs . gr?UndWaler IlO not
presently . ~ dnnklOg wate~ .source
for any Citizens, n~r does ][ lmpact
Ihe Blackwell public walcr supply.
'The 'public . is encouraged to
comment on the proposed plan .
Comments may be submitted in
writing or given orally al the public
meel ing. Wrillen comments should
10
Deborah
'be
addressed
McNaughion. DEQ. P.O. Box 1677 .
. Oklahoma CiIY. OK 73101-1677.

p:m.

READY FOR THE HUNT - Local dog club owners and their dogs are ready for Saturday 4
Uniled Kennel Club bench show atlhe Blackwell fairgrounds, and a nighttime coon hunt Shown from
lefl are owners and their Purple Ribbon (PK) regi~lered with.lhe UKC dogs, Carol Roberts and son, Joe;
"nd Bryce and Evan Miller, Ron Miller, Jimmy Rhea. James Rhea and Brandl Ward. (J.Tpholo, bJ CMr~
,o,bhorr)
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Lucky 13 will split ja'ckpot
WI~'iTERVILl . L'. Ohio (AP)
Whal Sandy JiJrn.:Jl wanb. lTlo~t is a
Harlc),. ,i u:-.t lik~ Il..:r hu O\hl.l nd':\. And
now whal Sand:--, w.tnt ~ . ::;andy can
ha,,·c.
With the mune v hcr husb:J.nd has
won in Ihe Powc,ball IOllery. the
Jarrells can buy a malched sel. If
one's not enough. they can get
another ... and another ... and anoth
er ... and another.
Sandy's hu sband, John , is one of
13 co-workers ·who won the record
$295.7 million jackpol Wednesday
night.
The winnerlO. who nicknamed
themselves "Ihe Lucky 13:' work al
AUlomalion Tooling Syslems in this
Columb.us.sub.urh. The.y bought .130 ·
lickm - spending SIO apiece - al
a ga.o;;oline station in Richmond,
Ind .. aboul 100 miles away.
Each will gel S 12.42 million
before laxes, their lawyer said .
" 11 look a long time to believe we
aClually hil il:' Jarrell said
Thursday. ··You go from 10lally

exciled 10 scared 10 death."
The· jackpol was wonh S295.7
mill ion in payments over 2S years.
BUI the winners. all men . look the
cil.~h option one payment o(
aboul SI61.5 million.
The Lucky 13 won'l officially be
the winners until the Indi<t na IOl!cry
office validales Ihe licket. Thai',
expected within the next week.
The Jam:lls. bOlh wearing black

Harley Davidson apparel, told
reponers gathered on the lawn of
their humble home that their three
children had drawn up quite a wish
lisl. including games and din bikes.
,

A new Harley cycle was tops On
Mrs. Jarrell's IiSL The family is also
talking about a new house, a car and
investments. jarrell hasn't decided
whether 10 keep his job.

Ponca City police
probe child's death
. _ .. POIlIC..... CIT-Y_-·A-J)·H-<;aU-Oklah"ma ·eil~~: - . - - - - - - - ' --'-4
received by Ihe Ponca CilY
The 13:month·old boy waS' pro
Communici.ltiQns Centcr Moriday, nounced dead by altending physi.
request ing a~sistancc for .a child eians al Children' s Hospital in
who was choking. has prompted Oklahoma City Thursday morning.
local police officers to inve~tigate
Officers have submitted · e~i·
the child's dealh a< po"ible child '
dence 10 the Oklahoma . Siale
abuse.
of
Investigations
The toddler was ",,"sported by Bure.u
ambulance from his residence at the Laboralory and are awaiting the

